**WINNEBAGO MISSION AMATEUR FILMS – Shotlist (DRAFT, 7/2009)**

**Reel #1 (c. 1936-1938)**
- Grotto
- Church
- Automobile (license 55-1204)
- Mission building
- Children and men on playground (?)
- Man in ____ clothing (Father Gregory?)
- Automobiles
- Interior shots
- Children
- Nativity play
- Refectory with children
- Serving room
- Building
- Interior, alter of church at Christmas
- Procession (May?) or First Communion

**Reel #2 (c. 1947-1949)**
- Refectory
- Children playing outside
- Automobiles
- Children playing
- Nuns
- Missionary Benedictines
- Caboose and train tracks
- Sign: “Dakota City, Population 477”
- First Communion (?) procession
- Monsignor Hulsman (?)
- Sitting man at powwow (?)
- Construction site, Macy church
- Powwow
- Construction, Quonset hut
- “New School: Mission Winnebago” (maybe Macy church)
- Powwow: A celebration (perhaps on completion of new church)

**Reel #3 (c. 1939) [May not be in Winnebago?]**
- School play or skit (?) with children in traditional attire
- Religious play (?), carrying American flag, several children carrying signs
- May Crowning Ceremony
- Bus: “Kickapoo Indian Day School”
- Unidentified locations
- Adult whites lined up on street
- Large building (unidentified)
**Reel #4 (c. 1950)**
May crowning
Monsignor Hulsman (?)
Shots of crowds and old mission buildings

**Reel #5 (c. 1949)**
Religious procession, possibly First Communion
Fathers Hulsman, Kunkel and unidentified and two others, probably at Winnebago
Father Hulsman visiting a convent or monastery (palm trees – looks like Calif. or Florida)
Box marked “Jubilee” – probably Father Kunkel’s 25th anniversary of ordination

**Reel #6 (c. 1949)** [appears to have no relation to the mission]
Outdoor gathering, many priests, nuns, laity; all white adults. Location unknown